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When anlorphous nlatcrhils are queilched beh)w Ihl,h" glass trililsitioli i,cnlperature, excess enthalpy
is {raplied in the ghissy nilili:rial l)(,('liuse llie Vi._('rOSily iS t oo gl'eltt to alhlw tile niaterial to reniain ill
vohllnetri(: eqllilil)riltiit. Over I, inie., this exi'i:ss free vohtnie is reduced tis the material slowly
alll)roaches ill e(iltililiriunl (,oliri/_urllliiin. 'rhi._ i)l-l)(,e,gs, known ItS lihysicai aging, leads to
sitbstanthil chalices hi the conslil,liLivi,, ilchltvior ill" lilll.7111(_i'_, IiS h.'is I)een whlely [liscusse(! in the
literature I 1 I. l,ess is ltll(iWiI lillout I,hc c|l'l:cts (if" I,hi._ llhysirlil lighig lirocl:ss on fracture all(! fatigue
lirolierties of llged niliierhils 121. The original lf(llll (Jr I h(: _Ullilller WllS to investigate the effects or
iihysical lighig eli the frilcturl! llliil rlttigli(: llch;ivior or i,iili('.-'rl)l, ti therniol)lastic l)olyinii(le
(le.velolie.(] at NASA-I,angh,y. iirclluihiary rcsull.s tire reliorle(I , iilthough a lack or equil)lnelit
availability prevente(! COllililetiOli (if I.his task. hi I hc lir(ic(;ss o[" nitlkillg spechllens, the ctlrrellt
I,allC-TPI, produced by Miisui Tiiiitsu, wns (llisi_rv(,ll I.o lie extreniely sus('el)tible to enviroinnental
sl.res,_ crilcking 13 I. A study ll|" I.ho illlillill_ filihire i)_ll ll;l'li._ result.big frolii this (legr,'ldation process hi
bonded joints was eon(hictc(I an(I is also r(:lloil.(,(I h(,rchi.
The first step iit studying i)hysielll ligillg wll.<i I,o i(h:nl ify Ihc lll,ilig kinetics for the I,aRC-TP! niliterial
syltelll. _t)(:cinil;liS were sul).jl_cl(:d I.(i shlirl, ligillg thlil_s, itiid hm(h;ll to ili(;listtre the lllOlllentary Cl'i2el)
COltlplilulce respOllSO, tis shown in I,'ig. I. This I.(,._l.illl,V WliS clindu(:l.l:ll tit VP! becattse or il lack or
suitable e(lUil)llit;nt At NASA. These Cl'et!li Ciilili)li_in('o cu rvl;s were shiftl;(i in log thne Splice to forln
I]le smooth ilttlster curve as iu(Ih:lih_(l; (',olh;cling ill(Ill lit s(;w;ral (lilTercltt tellli)eratures allowed us
to i, stnlilish lirelinliilAry lrighig khi(:th:s fi)r this I)(llyui(;r, Its illustrlile(! in Fig. 2. These results seeln
quite COlisiStelit with those rcp(irl.c(I iii I,h(, Iil,cral.urc I !1.
Fracture and fatigue l.csthll; (if nge.d ._lieCilliens was i)lnnlu,_d fi)r nelit i)olyiner samples (notched 3-
imhit bond, AS'I'M E-399) nud lltlii(ll;(! .ioillts wilh lil,mliuni a(Iheren(Is (double cantilever liealns
(I)CB)). Sl)echnens were fli|li'ical.l;d lind sulljcclc.(i Lo aging times or 1, !o, Ice, ltlid looo hours aL
,'},50°F iin(i 400°F, These ti_nllierilture.,i we.re sch,cl, cll to silniillite nnt,iciliate(i skhl tenil)eral.ures for
the IISCT. Testing i)f th(:sl: Sli(,Ciliiens was lioL ('onilih:lcd , illlhongh i)hins are being lila(ie to
COllilllel.e the I.esLhtg ill the ii(,lil" ful.ure. A(hlilhiniil ._llcCinleliS (',(lliliillie Lo lie llged in order to achieve
| (},000 holt r or Ilging thne.
Although previous 141RC,-'ri)l niilliwials (hi not show su._ci:lil.il)ilil,y to environnlenttil stress eracking,
the Mitsui 'r(illtsu version,g l)|" (,his inilterilil systelu hllve hcen end-calilied at a carefully controlled
ntolecuhir weight in order to olithnize lirocesshig. Alililirenl, ly {lie reduce(! nlolecular weight hns
resulted in a Illllterial which is highly suscelitible to It variety of organic solvents including acetone,
dlglyme, methyl ethyl hi;to.e, and toluene 131, in the presence of these solvents, the molecular
entanglements are rio longer silfficicnt to maintain structural integrity. The combination of even
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small stressesand any of these solventsresultsin profusecracking. When the polymer filmis
constrainedby an adherend, as when used as an adhesive or coating,very interestingcracking
patternsresult,as shown inFig.3. The polymer isunder residualin-planetensilestressesfrom the
cool-downprocess.The solventweakens the materialand allow"nmd cracking"tooccur torelieve
these stresses.Of particularinterestare the curiousspiralfracturepatternswhich spiralinward
overtime,as shown inFig.4. Although a recentreferencetospiralcracksgrowing outward from an
inclusionhas been found 14l,the phenomenon we have observed does not appear to have been
reportedin the literature.A number of interestingmicrographs and video tapes of thisfailure
processhave been obtained.
Slightlybent films of the Mitsui Toatsu LaRC-TPI exposed to solventimmediately fracture,
suggestingthe tremendous drop instrengthofthesematerialsbecauseofthe environmental stress
crackingphenomenon. Iftilesolventisallowedtodry,however, the strengthreturns,perhaps to
originallevelsin the freefilmswhich haw; not sustainedallydamage. Since bonded jointsexposed
toeven small amounts ofsolventwillcrack profusely,we were interestedtomeasure the effectsof
priorsolventexposure on bonded jointstrength. I)CB specimens were testedin accordance with
ASTM D-3433 in orderto obtainthe propagationand arrestvaluesofthe material'sstrainenergy
releaserates.The cracklengthwas correctedusingmodifiedbeam theory,and good correlationwas
observed with theoreticalcompliance,as shown in Fig.5. Typicalresultsforthe criticalstrain
energy releaserates,as a functionof crack lengthare illustratedin Fig.6. A summary of the
propagation(by 5% offset/maximum loadmethod) and arrestvaluesare given in Fig.7 forseveral
differentexposures. Itisseen thatwhilethe strengthissignificantlyreduced when liquidsolventis
present,there appears tobe no substantialstrengthreductioninjointswhich have been exposed to
solventsand then dried. This issomewhat astonishingin lightof the severe damage which is
presentin the exposed specimens. A possibleexplanationisrecognizedby realizingthatallofthe
observed damage cracksare nearlyperpendicularto the bond plane. Since the DCB specimen isa
mode I test,these cracksare not alignedwith the mechanicallyinduced fracturesurfaces.The
highlyfragmented adhesivelayerlackscontinuity,so can no longerbe under plane strainloading
conditions.The relievedconstraintand the crackstoppingabilityofthe individualadhesiveprisms
seems toresultinno substantialstrengthreductionifallofthe solventhas been removed. The long
term durabilityofthesedamaged jointswould be ofgreatconcern,however. Of particularinterest
would be todetermine ifsolventillducedcracksin thesenmterialscan be used as an accelerated
characterizationtechniquetopredictdamage stateswhich resultovertimewithoutsolvents.
Finally, a special loading technique was developed in order to assist in pre-cracking notched 3 point
bend fracture specimens 15). By making use of the concept of the kern for a cross-section, an
eccentric compressive load is applied to the specimen to allow .'l crack to be tapped into the specimen
without severing the sample. By making the load eccentric, the large compressive stresses at the
notch rootare eliminated,and a more favorablestressfiehlisimiucedto permitpre-crackingofthe
specimensin ordertoutilizethem as fracturespecimens.
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